
Supplement to the Lielowal Standard.

HO ! FOR MW
BY ALL BAIL.

A large party will leave for WINNIPEG by the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
ON

Tuesday, April 15th,
FROM

LISTON FIT J3

THE TRAIN will be made up of grn-d comfortable can. and if ntençh I»» 
engers will only notify me in time I promise them there w.U be ample room given 
them, ns I am promised » car for every given number of tickets sol 1.

FREIGHT WILL BE TAKEN on the seme train with passengers.
TUB It VI ES OF PASSAGE at present lor passengers is *ti4.2o to St. Boniface, 

(opposite Winnipeg,.with on. hundred and fifty pounds of baggage ree Should 
any change of rates take place the passenger, will receive the benefit.of 
Parties-from any of the above-named stations can get their Freight and Tickets

at same rate ns from Listowcl. ,
A FREE PASS is given with each car low! containing hive . toe*.

LIST YOUR ARTICLES, and keep freight proper free from baggage ( aggage 
asked for information about contents of boxes 

This you can easily 
Note down so you can

is wearing apparel), and when you are 
you can answer at once. Re ready to give the value of 
do if you will give the matter consideration when packing, 
answer promptly. For example, if you have more than one box, say i

No. 1—Redding, value about..........................................................
Ko. 2__General household Goods, value about.......................

EMEUS! IN PASSENGERS.—A large number of passengers intend stopping at 
The rate for passengers an,I freight is the same to that point as to Bon,.

. Emerson is two miles north

$
$

Emerson
face hut it will he arranged to keep goods separate
°rSti^E"nNWnnMI^:^In"^™ =n this circular, write 

ilf on,, thing rest assured, that our rate will he as low <n amj other, and as 
soon as a legalized reduction of rate, lower than that given above, is quoted b, any 
one over the Great Western Railway, yon can count on me having it.

I have no hesitation in saying that this will he the party of parties leaving 

Ontario tin. Spring, W. R.

to same, thus saving any inconvenience
Passengers are put to no 
agents will accompany the party and see 
to anyone not acquainted with the

OTHER PARTIES will leave by the G. W. K. from
of dnv and date will be given.

„r Passengers for San Francisco, Oregon, Nevada, British Columbia, Dakota 
Territory, Colorado, Kansas. New York, Boston, Philadelphia, or any other point 
in the United State, or Canada, will find that the Great Western Railway make 
the quickest time, closest connections, and cheapest rates. T.ekets fo, all points 

at lowest rates, also on hand.

Due noticetime to time.

TICKETS will be supplied by me for this train. 

REMEMBER THE DAY AND DATE. ,
JOHN LIVINGSTONE, Jr.

Town Agent Great Western Jtailway, Listowel.


